
PARTIAL PARALYSIS.
One of my pure-'hrod Hereford bulla, 

laat summer, got hurt on the range dur
ing the breeding season. The Injury ap
pears to be in the spine, and when he 
walks, his hind legs wabble outwards,
and he appears to have very little use of 
his hindquarters. He Is some better than 
when first discovered, 
prospect of a cure ? 
castrate him at once.

Is there any 
If not, I wish to 

He can get up
alone all right, and Ls in good flesh,
I have doubts as to his ability to serve

but

HEREFORD.cows.
Ans—It would he unsafe to prognosti

cate a recovery for this animal, on which 
it seems the sexual drain has been too 

You will find benefit accrue toheavy.
the bull from a course of bitter tonics. 
Oivc him, along with good grain feed.
one and a half drams of powdered nux 
vomica twice dally for two weeks, or un
til slight muscular twitching* are noticed.

WEED OR LYMPHANGITIS.
A work horse, heavily grained and1 good 

care, got sick; started with 
appetite; lame in right hi 
though hurt in small of back ; slowly fell 
away in flesh, and with a slight rough. 
After about a month in this condition, 
the lame leg has swollen with small 
lumps about the size of a common mar
ble from the hock up on the inside. His 
appetite is good again, yet the leg still 
swells, also the sheath swells some; his 
hair looks rough, and hasn't shed; has 
been just ns ambitious ns ever ; has been 
ailing over two months.

Tabor.
Ans.—Your horse sufTered from weed, 

or lymphangitis f Inflammation of the 
lymphatics), due to too rich feeding. In 
such cases a still purgative, such as 
eight-dram ball of aloes, is indicated. 
The affected limb should be bathed with 
warm water in which is some one of I he 
coal-tar antiseptics. Dive once daily one 
ounce of saltpetre in the food or drink
ing water; keep out of drafts and feed 
lightly on grass, elr., until recovered 
Sometimes a permanent enlargement re
mains from such cases.

loss of
leg, as

R. R. MrM.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Veterinary.

SWELLING ON STIFLE.
I have a cow with a swelling on the 

stifle.
she is not lame.

Ans.—From the description given, I can
not say with any degree of certainty 
what the nature of the enlargement ls. 
It may be a tumor, bursal enlargement, 

or purulent abscess, what is 
a porcelaneous deposit, or a 

temporary swelling of the muscles. As 
it does not Interfere with her usefulness, 
I would advise you to leave it alone. If 
lameness appears, blister it with the 
mixture and in the manner so often 
recommended and described lor blistering 
in these columns.

It is neither hard nor soft, and
W. M.

serous
called

V.
LEG SWELLS.

One hind leg of my horse swells when 
he stands idle, and he is lame when he

Exercise reduces the swelling, 
and removes the lameness, but both' re
appear when he stands over night.

starts.

C. W.
Ans.—Give a purgative of 8 drttma 

aloes and 2 drams ginger, follow up 
with 1 dram iodide of potash three times 
dally as long as necessary. Commence 
giving the potash as soon as purgative 
ceases, and if his appetite falls, reduce 
the dose to 40 grains. Hand rub and 
bandage the leg, and give regular exer
cise. Give him a run of a month or 
longer on grass, If you can spare him.

BOTS.
Gelding, five years old, began to lose 

in flesh and get dumpish in general; was 
out on pasture In daytime, and fed oats 
and hay at night and morning; had a 
ravenous appetite, and drank lots of 
water. He at last died, and on open
ing him, his stomach contained about 
one quart of bots. They had eaten 
clean through in some places. What 
would have killed those bots, If taken in 
time ?

Fairy Hill.
Ans.—In small numbers, hots do little 

harm, and are found in almost every 
horse; and it is not easy to rid a horse 
of them. Tartar emetic, two drams a 
day in the feed, might be useful; or giving 
a two-ounce dose of turpentine in a pint 
and a half of new milk on an empty 
stomach.
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MILBURN'S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

1

Are a epeetâe fer all dleeaaea and dis
orders arising froaa a run-down condi
tion of the heart or nerve 
as Palpitation of the He 
Prostration, Nervonanse 
nasa, Paint and Dlsay dpall
ete. Thor are m---- ‘

so troubled with

Price SO ‘ta„P*r bon, or a far «LU 
All dealers, er

Tn T. Kronur Go., Lntimn. 
Toronto, Oni

PINE QROVE STOCK FARM
ROOKLAND. ONTARIO. CANADA.

Breeders of choice
SCOTCH SHORTHORNS 

and SHROPSHIRES.
W. C. EDWARDS & CO., Ltd., Props.

JOSEPH W, baekit, Manager, om

MAPLE LODGE STOCK FARM
1854.

Bight very choice young bulle, of the 
best breeding and from nrst-olass milk
ing cows. A few handsome heifers 
also for sale, and a few Leieeetere.

A. W. SMITH, Maple Lodge P. O., Ont.

JOHN GÀRDH0USB & SONS
Hlghdeld P. O., Ont., Breeders of

Scotch aid Scotch-topiid Sbartkant, 
SMri Horsts, Llacela aid Lalciatar Shut.
A good salted oa of young «took of both senes ahmjrs
0,1 h*2f1h«d.“lHDy*l AlbsrUhm*) SÏÏSfî’aVheâS 

Farms 8) mil* fro* Weton, 0.1.*. anf 
IV, sod electric » re Iran Toronto. e*n

Sierfhorn Catffe and Lincoln Skup
Shorthorn bulls, cows and 
heifers for sale at greatly re
duced prices for the next 00 
days.

J. T. GIBSON,
om

Denfield, Ont.

Scotch Shorthorns
Herd headed hy Imp. Royal Cham
pion. Young stock for sale from 
Imp. sires and dams. For particulars 
write to o

BD ROBINSON, Markham Sts. & P. 0.
________ Farm within town limits.______
For Salo-S Young Cows,
heifers.
BELL BROS., The "Cedars” Stock Farm, 

Bradford, Ont.

with calves at 
foot, and

om
AVDCUIDC? * choice bull calves four to fl I noninCui six months old ; 1 bull fit for 
service. Females all ages, bred for else and 
production.
Cornwall, G T. R.

DAVID LBITCH, Prices right.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Apple HUI. C. P. R. om
140 - JERBEYH - 140

to choose from. 71 First Prises, MOL 
We have what you want, male or female.

B. H. BULL A Son, Brampton, Ont.
•Phone 68.

•iii: »

X iijia
landard of the World

for eo yearn. Used on 250 millions 
annually. One dipping kills Ticks, 
Live and Xits. No smell Keeps flock 
clean a longtime. Increases growth of wool. 

Dipping Tanks at cost.
Send for Pamphlet to Chicago.

It loeal druggist cannot supply 
send $1.75 for 82 (lOOgal.)pkt.to

MARTIN, BOLE ft WYNNE CO., Winnipeg. Man. 
BOLE DRUG CO , Wlnnlpw, Man.
WM. COOPERNEPHEWS, Chicago, 111.

FREE TO MEN
Until Robust Health, 
Strength and Vigor 

is Regained,&//(
<

!

Z/
Perfect Manhood. The man 

of coura 
nerves, good
dence and undaunted energy. 
The embodiment of success, 

\ popular in every walk of life, re
spected and esteemed by all. 
Such is the manly man.

For forty years I have been 
making strong, vigorous men 
out of the puniest weaklings. A 
man comes to me weak, nervous, 
despondent and discouraged 
witn Drains, Losses, Impotency, 
Varicocele, Khematism, Lame 
Back, Kidney or Stomach 
Troubles. I give him my world- 
famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, 

with suspensory, absolutely free, to 
use for two months. Mind you, not 
one
A few ni 
he has
fills him with new life, joy, vigor and 
strength, and at the end of the time 
he is only too glad to 
Belt and to recomi 
friends.

This is the way I cure men. This is 
the way thousands every year regain 
their lost strength without the slight
est risk to themselves, for if I fail it 
costs you nothing whatever. You pay 
me only when cured, and in many cases 
the cost is only $5.00 ; or, if you want 
to pay cash, full wholesale discount.

My great success has brought forth 
many imitations of my Belt, but my 
great knowledge, gained by 40 years’ 
experience, to guide and advise my 
patients, isminealone.and is given free
ly with the Belt. Be sure you get the 
genuine. Call to-day and take a Belt 
along, or send for one and my two 

books on Electricity and its medical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mail.

\mm ge, of strong heart, iron 
good health, self-confi-

\
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m penny in advance or on deposit, 
sv night’s use convinces him that 

found the right remedy. It

Kij

pay me for the 
recommend it to hisi1

h

*

DR. C. T. SANDEN.
TORONTO, ONT.140 Yonge Street.

Office hours : S) to 6 ; Saturdays until !> a.m.

Dunn’s Hollow Concrete 
Block Machine

Most compact, portable 
operated machine in the market. Price 
bo reasonable that it would pay you to 
buy one if only to make blocks for one 
fair-sized building. Blocks are made 
out in the open air, alongside of your 
building, or down by your sand pit. No 
firing or baking; no steam or other 
power required.
Skilled labor not •
necessary. Full di
rections fumi shed 
with machine

and easiest

!

I
§

MAKES BLOCKS 
for houses, bank 
barns and buildings 
of every description. 
Cheaper than brick or 
stone and much hand
somer. Warmer in 
winter; cooler in sum
mer ; and indestruc
tible.

Write for partic
ulars to Dept. N. om
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The JAS. STEWART MEG. CO., Ltd., Woodstock, Ont.

t

How About Y ourself?
What’s the matter with you ? Tell us your ailment and send your name and 
address to The Oracle, Box 742, Winnipeg, Man., and we will send 
you a TRIAL SAMPLE of the remedy that will cure you “ 
and also some good advice. It does not matter what your ailment or disease 
is, tell us—letters are confidential.

(When writing, mention this paper.)
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In answering any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, 793MAY 24, 1905ED 1866
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